Cub Scouts Frequently Asked Questions
Who can attend?
Programs are developed for Scouts, ranging from Lions to Webelos/Arrow of Light and their leaders
or adult representatives. One adult representative is required f or each pack/den but- following the
Scout tradition- we encourage two leaders or adult representatives to accompany each pack/den. All
adults are required to pay and register for the program. Space is limited, we kindly ask for no siblings
or tag-a-longs, we appreciate your understanding!
When are the programs and how do I register?
To best suit the needs of our Scout families, we offer Saturday morning programs in addition to
evening weekday programs (after hours). Please coordinate with your group to come up with two
dates that would work for your pack/den. Please fill out the online registration form at the bottom of
the Cub Scouts page with those dates. Our Scout coordinator will reach out to you about availability,
to register your group and take payment.
What does the program include?
Programs include fun, hands-on activities and educational opportunities designed around specific
Scout adventures. Programs focus on gardening, science, art or culinary.
Can parents/guardians attend programs?
Yes, but we ask that each pack/den limit the amount of attending adults-including parents, guardians
and leaders to 3 individuals. Space is limited, please coordinate with the other scout parents and
leaders.
Can siblings or friends attend?
Since space is limited and each program is designed for a specific adventure/age group, we kindly ask
for no siblings or tag-a-longs. We invite family members to explore park grounds (free) or to explore
the biomes and gardens (admission rates apply) during the scout program.
As a parent or caregiver what can I do while my child participates in the program.
Parents are not required to attend programming with their child. However, we require an adult
representative for each pack/den at the program. If you would like to stay on-site during the program
we invite parents/caregivers to explore park grounds (free), enjoy some downtime in the Grand
Atrium or to explore the biomes and gardens (admission rates apply).
The Grand Atrium has a cafe and gift shop available.
Is admission included with the program fee?
Yes, admission is included with the program fee during regular business hours. Please note, Special
Engagements do not apply. If unregistered parents/guardians would like to explore the Conservatory
we ask that the adult stop at the Ticket Center to pay the general admission fee.
Are badges/beltloops included?
No badges/beltloops are not included with programing. Generally, programs do not cover all steps of
the Cub Scout adventure.

I still have questions or concerns?
That is okay! Please give the Scout coordinator, Hope Anuskewic, a call 614.715.8158 or send an email
to hanuskewic@fpconservatory.org to further discuss programming and/or scheduling needs.

